
| LUUAL iNT£LLi(jENCK. |
...., . highest of all in Leavening ro;

J ft wlnesday. September 2. : : : 1391j
MAIL C°l.LECTIONS, ^

Barbed VTirc-J. F. McMaster&Co. §§
tteady fur Bnsi»t*s.'The Fairfield | &&. *>*./. ./..w

Oil and ir eriiiizer Co. j ^

I .*», Briers. I f%EZiU&#&J
. Mr. F. C. Withers will open bis ': .' 1 *

school at Uidgeway next week. Somctiiing 1Ui:f.. - U . are i»,|.

.Mails will be collected from the to J- r> M. C»rU r & Co. for s«»tne

letter boxes at 4 p, m. and 9 p. m. till «»'« Florida pinea. p'e-. The fro

furthernotice. : not cften seen in this market. He

-Dr. J. C.
*

Buchanan's new resi-1 a iim5,p(1 PUPP!.r for saIf>* s,5ccd
v«oc iic»ii r-Ariinlfcff»(l and the spple on it.c i* a iifat.

uc»'vv h.'o vvvk ,

Doow>: ami .ui::ilv have mo;ed in. (Jjjitki* Fiatks t'orirr..The fo
Whist is the most fashionable ,,g ^ of Faill^K1 haTe

-ame among the you..- men here now.; (||.;iu.t| [w a|lend Uje Ffrbnun lel

Why no. oiga.nze a club and invite j tho Uflited st«t«s Court: W.C.I
the young ladies to take pait. j ag u j,rala] juror. an«l 1). V. Wa!k<
.Uou»;s.b:« Dtukhead brought Iten- j ami J. W. Carter

bin IwbiiiMjn to jail Thui>d»y. | Honiicello,, »spc:il jurors,
was committed by Trial Justice Uuechel
foniiirty days, having been coi.ricted i Qhildren Cry for Pitcher's Cast
of petii l-i cvn\.

»«'- try lnoni t)>mf Ml\ a V.ttmhtc IImbcl- X uv»v 1
>> C <11 C 9UH I iv ivm W _ k ,

John Gathcait hadanothei stioke of attached to & bu"fjy poiforni'i!
paralysis Saturday evening. It has joflv at)d grcuncfTumbling uc

affected bis throat and be is now ^£uin street wit!) gtace and ngilii
scarcely able to tal'i. Taesday. lie reared up behind

lhe rainfall on Wednekday morn- j down in front, lay down, tried to

ing was 1.20 indie?. From last Fri- j ovu.? aud gMt up Uhd r0SUQlc(

day up to Wednesday morning it wa« journey without even breaking
greater (ban iu the whole period from mac!l as a s..ap Tliat is a va!,
JuIT 1 to Aaj£U*t 21. j hor«e.
.The jjaiue fcf ba<e ba!l thai was to

hare been phtrtd ou Taesday between Teaciiesss Appointed..liio

White OA *ixl Wiuusboro was again ^y:ir^ ot Education bas appoint
drf-rrcd. the White Oak uiue net put- ! »»«»'« ««cber* at Hie County

lia- in au appearance owing to the wet ra*! Iu-tilntes to be held here in
"

. ! teniber:
wgflf hc1%

-From the Saratoga Daily RegUUr \ u'>'i:c I'Kiitote-Prof. It. JI

we noticed that "among the ,! sunt" | D .vij ami Miss Annie E. Bonham.

,«op!e ptwnt at the reception ten-; Colored InstUu c-Prof, Henry 1

dered to President Hajrison by Mrs.; son and Mrs. A. L. Bcrkelv, wf C!

Judge Stranalian, Mr. T. W. Lander-! University.
tlaSe was among the"

^
! Kkady t-'ott Bu-sisess..The Fail

_y' " " l:uK"u - . (J,, all. fertilizer oo. announce n

extra «iipt.ly of red paint a. they were ! .< «,,!.!,« columns to-dav that
tbiuking Of painting the town red, hut. arr re,dv }or b.,-wes3 Tl,er t,m.
Quay changed Ilia miud aud used it on J g|n k c,,t|0,, . .K(0,
hi, .t*udai. front .f the .tore. They nln am] b or cxc|laI1 for c(

nare been painted abeaut.ful red. L«tUt l he hW,est market rates. 1
-The Winusbor. German Club was | ,dTt.r,itei.t,^ (.(,.tai.s I1)aell u

inritcd to a German in ChesterMoiday illful.mati<>. al)1JUt s.ed raea|
night by a telegram iu the following j ,..fc,.eilC(. t0 its c.c as food for all I
language: To ilr. : "Small ofSl<>cki!j and .e sn,.cst
German: Pretty girls numerous. pcople read tll(, illfo,.ma|io d
Bring friends np. Answer" Signed f.r ,|,emse:veS, and whether 1

things be trne or not.
.Simpson^ Turnout is on a young

boom. Mr. j. \V*. WiUon, of Lexiug- A Serious Accident.-I >; . J

t»n county,. liui boujht a !®t :rcm Mrs. Arjedjje wiiL a serious acci

^ !...... (in win a ! 051 Thursday last while in town.

"w^inTi.ou«.' 'iu win I i'"11"lt his hors(! »> the staU« of

ness iuiLe ..ore lor.ue.ly occupied by w- < ' B«<-v «» which Mr. Be
A , ,, bor»e was also hitched. fhe

Smart & t*. ,. .

One of Prof. Witberow's cows I"*"" l,^a" klckluS *t each °<

fell into a a, v well on bh place Mon- Wht" Ur' Aried?e "'«",ed 10

i

*

-,.oc miiv stable he went in without speakn
dav morning. As the well »\as univ r

^ ,, a,. c.ieh.;«i»H hishor»e, when his horse kicked
about twentv k-et deep wie sustained >

-
,

*

V t,.eiw.h twice, the last time striking him
no injuries. A slanting: tieiicn was ; .

, ,, , i .unnxtMr oiiAo-eH full force in the chest knocking
dug into the well and ihe cow allowed ®

to wa'k out
down. 1 lie Doctor was laid up

°-Mr. W. B. Creisl.t is buU<UnS a ,ime- but was able t0 riae borne

platform at the nortb end of the farri»8« »'? evening. It is I
putixwiui hoped no serious consequence

" '1 ^ -I -4 "!* (Initn c+ 1)15 *Y- /. ii
rreajui uepu n «

peuse and 011 his ground. -This is an
^

.

addition much needed as the old plat- Ink Raleigh Exposition. .

fom has prorcn to be too small during meeting of the colored citizens

the cotton season. was caI!eJ t0 mc'ot iu the A- X

-The Bell's Bridge road from ilrs. Church last Friday night, in the ii

Dr. T«rn«r'< to Winnsboro is said to of the dliplay to be made at Ral

be in a very bad condition. Although this fall by the colored citizens ol

it has just bee* worked, the work was State, was, 011 account of the hi

poorIt dour, aad it is now iu »uch rain, not largely attended. Rev

canditiou as to be almost impassable son, Stale agent, was present and n

The Couutv Commissioners >kon!d see 811 address that was well lcceived

that ttt overseers stUcted are good ? roused a good deal ot enthnslasi

es
the subject, all those present sho^

.Mucmlav & Turner have »ucn:mii««iwu i«i»«

bought out the drv goods stock of Mr. the work. A collection wa* take

Holmes Hardin in Chester. Although for expenses and Iter. C. C. Du

they have been doing a good business wai appointed to visit different

there since their purchase, *et they lions of (he com: and bring b«

will U50Ve the stecfc here as they hud the colored people the importanc
it too inconvenient to run two stores their having an exhibition of the w

at once. Mr. Turner left for Chester of their hands at Raleigh that

v[0U(jav- wwuid not be ashamed of. Afte
*

.Mr. J. \Y. Seigl.r recited a ntte j H«ese Pla<*s he will
at. wMfh lit f

a few da\s ago from a gentleman in \ . - «

the Jackson Civ«k section aikiug for ""ion nil! be taken Mid plans
info, matin,i concerning military uc. | fecled toc ry on the work.

tics and their u»e. It seems that the oovi right to the s-pot," iaid
men out tlu'ie arc very en- old gentleman, whw tumid g;r*tbe

j ovhi the subjcct and are in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. lie was r

of forming a luilitcry com-1 D«r»ii»euic.t« of tlic .toraacb, 1
... , and kidneys are more spe<

t
We Lope t!ie effort win "e remedied by this medicine than

successful. any other. It reachcs the tro

.Rose Hill's: Fally Companyopened directly.
the season here Saturkay night It! ~~ *"

,,
,, ^ L-;,,j .T.D1.' fccuooL Books ix Public bene

was the be^t thing ot the kind, ere:
. . v ...

, .... . , A .School Commissioner A. 1. Mi
brought to VV uinsboro and desoiveii a

,

,, . t. ^ .c « iou.rj>ohu was in Columbia last week
oacked house. It was a laughable ,

, , .1 i .. 0.,. attendance on the meeting of
spectacular plav throughout, aud was,

r̂
, (lountv School Commissioners ihro

nchlr enjoyed by a!!. Jtreryoour
*

,, , ... out the State. About one-Unit o
could have attended with propnet)

. . . . n counties were represented. A 1
&s there was nothing said to shock the

. ... oer et questions relating to reforc
mo-it tastidiou-. . ... . .

., . ,, ,i4r-/a 1 the management of public schwols
.Trial J unticp Cat heart was engaged .

-1

. , ... e ... ducussed, among the most mipoi
on Tuesdav 1.1 hearing the ca?e of the'

; -
. ,, , v 'v i btiug the one, ''How can the pri

states UabclUt and Nora laylor, »
.

»1

i ^. . , , . high puces of School book* b<
"charged with assault and battery on i 6 1

.. ,,k v"a"
. duced? I his brought out a full

the person of D.»i>y Emerson. The
.r

-i i -r. r> cussion, and this di>cu-sivn revea
itafe wa» presented bv L. 1>. . ,

i , . i j , i state ot aflairs that ought not to
l!a»sdale, E-o.. and the derendants by . ..... . .

. .,* H
- . existed it the contract made wit!

J. G. McCains, Esq. The court found ,'
, publishers had been propcrlr cai

the defendants guiltv and sentenced.'1" *

,, u out. ihe publishers of scnool h
them to par a fine of two dollars each; r

^ were repie-eitcd at the int'ctin"
or be confined in lail two days. vj

i thev put the blame on the ret;
.Mr. A. Y. Millmsrhas heard from ,v -. .' . .

. ,, . , »
.

* ;ii - JJec;sive acutm w»* uikpii ;uiu u
tlie following teachers who will at-; .

i ^ r-. , « t- ... , determined tbat tli« contract « m
tend the Teachers Institute next week: . ...,

, TT into between the >:a!e ami pnMi
Misses Leila Brown and Hactie Ken- 1

,T_.. -.,««« shall be strictly earned util ii

nedv, of liidgewav, Miss Maggie
-~r-i iT t ir tt -it - future und atransreinents will be i

Hamilton and Mr. J. II. Hamilton, of
., _r.j t that will lower ;lie C )!*t<»t .'Ciiool b

fctrother, and Misses bue and Jannie .

Leiom»a, of IVinnsboro. All who ex- '° tllL' P"row«r lit K-asi iwc(.tj

pect to be present will please send jo i -,e! CC!'t- retaieis wi I >.uui.

their names at .nee. It is hoped that books ,for l!"; <,,5c0,,',t f1!" 1

there will be a full attendance. I pabli.Uers then tbo bo^ks «ill b<
tributed through a State depositor

Just Received. Two boxes fine FoTo^r Fifty tears
Florida Pnieapplea on commission, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
.Cheap! J. D. McCarley & Co.* been used for over fifty years bvrril

.
of mothers for their cnilu en wnilet

Club Meeting..There will be a success- sootV
' cmln. softens t.n* frnms. n.llavs all

meeting of "White Oak Prize Club ou cures_wind colic, and is'the best re

Friday .light the 4th inst. at S o'clock. |
A big time is expected as it "Will be ^ists in every part of the world. Tw
watermelon night, and the president ^ve ceI*ts a bottle. Be sure and as

... , ,,'Mrs. Wmslow's b©othm<; bvrun,"
~wiu dearer an address. <a};e no other kind.

"

5-2Gf:
*

_ XT rOCB BACK ACHES 1 FOR THE BI.OOD.
0r you ire ill worn oat, really good for nothing Weakness, il&laria, Indigestion

it is general debility. Try Biliousness, take
BROWX'S IROX BITTERS. BKOTVN'S IROX BITTERS.

-Xt "vrill cure you. and give a good appetite. Soid it cures ouiekly. For sale by all deale;
by all dealers in raedgfliae. medicine.* Get the genuine. v

ri f i i»* ininiinrniii'n n mm iirrimi w mn frmfcr^wa ii>it nwrr.I.i

CltOSXYVILLE ITEM

?er..U. S. Gov t Report, Aug. i"jt 1885# Ckoskyville. £. C-? Aug
Special: liains have been ver

flfiIf§ ^ ^ (he last live or six "weeks. C

hist two weeks milling foe
?warr&x* UMt tWlffrll ,lfimT r,

uicur ruw;
Mr. J. 1). Boulware and fa

-fciwl pkognjxilk fok the colored i i)C<in visiting relatives at
veryiyst/ii te. for the last few days. They

1s J Monday, skptkmjkic 7. home yesterday.
; has j 9 ,.\j!f,c|;_i),v0|jl):ia] exrrcisc*, by This is iuv first attempt to
puie-; j>fV ^ j)ti!,J.-ip. piece :uul if it is net so imp

|Roll call. to be cast into the waste basli

llow- 9.30 o'c'ock .Addict, by Rev. I. D. try it again.
been ; Da\ i F. 0. Holl'mui, editor Tim

0f Response, by Prof. Henry Pearson. Mount, Va., writer: "I am p
»e*«y 10 o'clock.Rndiiiie»U of arithmetic, say that Botanic Blood Da]
r uf|bt Prof. Henry Pearson. best appetizer and tonic to

, of! Discussion, bv Institute. people I ever saw. It act
'i, , :, coarm in inv case.

11 o clock.Orrammer, by Mrs. '

1WOODWARD yi: It's

oria. Discission, by Tustituje. Abundance ofllaiii.A Succcsal
12 o'clock -Reccsf. Woor>w.u:]>, S. v., Align

:ioise 3 o'clock.Opening of query box. Special: We are haviug au a!
the 4 o'clock.History, by Piof. Pear- 0f rain at this time, which is

t on sou. interfcaring with the fodder
Lr on Disct:5-i"it, by Institute. Cotton is fairly good., withlai
, ?ot 5 o'clock . Geography, by Mrs The Woodward base ball n
turn Berkely. to be ahead in the games pla;

1 his Discussion, by Institute. other nines.
r as C o'clock -Adjou. nir.eut. We have in our neighbor
table 8.30 o'clock--1- at A. M. E. enterprising horse trader.

Church. made two swaps, and it is sai
^

Tuesday. SKrTKiniF.il 8. the second trade lie got boot e

^aIe 9 o'clock.DevuMoHft' orcii^s, by buv a busfuv. This is all the
[j Il'C *

Iter. I. D. Davis. cournarlns: as he commence
\/jr. O O

011 r-?i i. 4,**»Tin ?c -for
.JwVl»/V«vv... ll;lJ UUJliU HVACV. JL M.\, XO X1W

^ 9.30 «'clock Keui. u, by Prof. t]lC sub-treasury and does not

J Pearson. assistance of Alliance legisl
Discussion, by Institute. accumulate a surplus. It is

j
10.30 o'clock . Sp?llin«f, br Mr?. jj,c party with whom he n

e !' Berkelr. iirst trade has takcu to riding
11 o'cl.ck- Penmanship, by l*r»f. The road between Mr. Sam

Pearson. son's and Mr. J. M. Blair's cri

field 11.30 o'clock.Music, by Institute. i very bad condition, and need;
i our 12 o'clock .Uece>s. into by somebody.
they 3 o'clock.Opening-ol query box. S:ncc writing- the above '

r to 4 o'clock.Theory and practice, by that our friend, tbe horse tra
iab!e Mrs. Berkelr. named his present horse St. F
;tton Discussion, br ln-tirute. he is not us old as his name i
.'heir; 5 o'clock.Eieiuvntary geography, rs. T. W. Brice and daug
- *\.i \4

IU 1 j * ° 4 'R'iUC 1V1 1 ili&) 111^ ill c*. xv»»

with1 Discussion, !»y Institute. ^ Isit friends.
;inds G o'clock.Adjournment. -«

our 8.30 o'clock.Lecture at A. M. E. t.uckueat) budget

try | Church. A Picnic ami Other In torest in;

hesej "wkdn i sday, skitkmijek 9. Buckhkad, August 29..Sp;
9 o'clock.Devotiomil exercises, by Sa.1uitl.-15", 22, the youusr p

Rev. Henry 'lo'dan. the com in unity, w> -c iuvit
w * I 9.05 o'clock.Koll cull. picnic at Mr. J. W. Lyle»',

®'' 9.30 o?cIock--Aritfemetic, bv Prof, game of base ball was pla\e«l
XJ 6 i ^

^ j Pearson. the llonticello ai.u Buckhea
,*! Discussion, by Iusutute. Monticello won the same

sit V S j 10 o clock . Grammar, by Mrs. presented with flowers by tl

^ i Berkcly. present. Afier ei joying' tl

the Discussion, by Institute. they repaired to a grore and

Jtr
.

11 o'clock-Music, by Institute. of a uicc picnic dinner, wli
12 o*cl«ck--Adjourninent. enjoyed by all.

with! 3 0eioeic.upemng oi query oox. .uissjosiu v^urciun js vimi

him ^^SCU6SsilU,> by Institute. tires in Pickens. We hope i

for * o'clock . History, by Prof. P«ar- have a plecsam time.
! son. Miss Isabel Lvles is visiting

211 *1
. Discussion, bv Institute. in Feastervillo.

0 U6
will' ^ o'clock . Geography, bv Mrs. We have had a great dea c

j Berkely. during the past week, too n

Discussion, by Institute. fear for the crops.
6 o'clock.Adjournment. Mrs. Ladd, though quite e

8.30 o'clock.Lecture at A. Jl. E. cheerful and always pleasc<
'* j Church her friends.

a*er"| Thursday, September 10. This is inv lirst letter to t»

eigh 9-/clock.Devotional exercises, by and, ii" it escapes the was:c-b
'^e llcv. C. C. Dunlap. I will write again. Success

r\ - s 1 1 "* * *» ' ? V niul 1 J TT !> v T T\
' y.uo 0 ciock.noil can.

9.30 o'clock .Arihmelic, by Prof. "F;Ve years ag# I *ad anac*e. Pearson. cough, nijht sweats, was gr(and Discussion. ducc.1 in flesh, and had been <j

»«( 10 o'cUck . Grammar, bv Mr.

^ ; 3erke!\. u*in<? two bottles ot this t
puen, Discussion, by Institute. 1

was completely cured.".1
n 11P 11 o'clock.Spelling, by Miv. lierkc- Lewis, Richard, N. Y.
nlapi.

'

jy.THE c. F. & C. Jt. if.
scc" Discussioa, by Institute.

;fo1 e 12 o'clock- Adjoilriulicnt. M»yWnto»Kn,
e ft nVlnoL-.ni^iiitiw r»F niifi-v box".
orks i

' ",T7' V" Messrs. JAUtors: \\e worn
4 o clock.rhvsioloffv ami hvgiene, ,

thpv! ~ ~

.01 inquire through vour coluui
bT Prof Pparsmi

r he i "n- .

' thing" cjnccraiag the propo«eti
Coi|

iscussion. from roil;- place across the
1

0 0 clock.Intermediate gaographv, ,, c n T
ij,jtew Oreenrillc, b. C. In the car

per* .1S* .

C '' 0U1" heads were raised and he
Discussion. oT6r (ju pr0?j)ect 0f

G o'cloch.A<Ij ninmieiit. conii Majbintou, an <
an 8.^0 o clsck.Lccitnc at A. if. E. (0,r;i .-itiiitecl between Enorc

;'c; / Church. and Tiger rivers, iurroundei
FRIDAY, SEPTLMiiEU 11. ti|e ]auds, anal but for wan

9 o'clock.Devotional extrcise.*, l>y r*ad facilities might have bee
- .m mi,' "F.r^n nf this

by kfv. i. i) l>aVlS. .

.K,i n n- > » i t> m 11 with a road our country woulcable 9.0» o ciock-Ko.l call. u ) am able to look iuto the
9.30 o'clock. Arithmetic, by Prof, all, I can see ro reason why tl

'Pearson. net be piactically the best
!°LS' Discussion, bv Instilute. the road. Take Fairfield,froi
1U® i-i If 't- . » - \f.-e. bore to Lvles Ford on Bro

10 ©'clock . Grammar, bv Mrs.
in twenty odd miles, must uei

the .
across the river, which ttoi

Discussion. dj, northeast corner of £
n" 11 o'clock.Reading, by Prof. Pear- county #n a ridge dividing ti

i son. Enorce and Tiger rivers.
mm- nsc/.n-ci/.. rid«re is located the State c

qS ;u \ ' '* leading for miles without c
12 o clock Adjournment. stream. Along thi» is t*>

rtara ... ^ ^ , . ,

3 o clock.Upeniug ot query box. some or tiie ttesi lurtning 1*11

r,anl| 4 o'clock-Ilislorv, by Prof. Pear- up-country, only needing an
jsi'iit1

* rail to market their crop. A
e re_ Json* .

line strike tii# Crois Keys ?

j 5 o'clock.Higher geography, br Anchor commnnit) ; everth<
~ Mrs. Berkely. clamoring for a railroad,

led a Discussion. could visit this country wii
have\,*t- claiming. What a beautiful| 6 o'clock-Adjournment. bad it inly a milrwul! I

8.30 o'clock.Lecture at A. .Ni.E. that 1 haven't the time at j:11 'Church. give the principal points o
°(!ks | bearing upon this matter, b

and. . ~ .. earnestly hope this route ma
iii» r i sidered btftre it's too late. 'J

njrr.noiT) confer TTK W. ?- _i.

Wo9 j " try 1* ai.-jMviLinp- 10 a pur

lert-cl In accordance with a resolution 1 c°un.'r-V Wl1! 001

, . j t . . . , , trout; witk»ut it, in this pr
hers | adopted at the meeting of the stock- age, we must lag behind.

i the holders of the W. W. & C K. R , held Respectfully,
nade on the llih inst., the following persons S. J.

ooks | have breu appointed by the president Maybintow, S. (J., Aug.
fivp the committee to attend the meeting items fjioh: buckiie

indlc! of the stockholders of the Roanoke
, ! .t>,m ^ i n Bl<;kiiead, August, 99.vthe! an' Southern Railroad Company, 1

I dis- which will he held at Roanoke, Ya., ^he, lo"f ?ron=|lt was bl

v. on Fuesdav, Sth of September next,
11« «>, - stmst., j\ a heavv

.
.

* stosra, which lus bec/i foil
oii *» t i t> .» very heavv rains nearlv eiG. II. McMaster, Gen. John Brattou, . ,

*

' Has T. W. Woodward,Capt. O. Barber. sinc<?- This morning old Sol
[lions F. II. Barber, Dr. Sara.Anderson, ing through the clouds and

McDoua'.d, Capt. O. A. Wylie, will soon chase them away, j

B££ L-, <;-< » «"
,
* f-HLU"UY^ ' *<r^ tt n \\ p have hpftn hlr»«tspf1 with

>r lit u. aacuariev, l^amei nan,
Drug- John G. MoUley, T. H. Ketchin. dance of fruit, and if we only

Any member of the committee who uinoh-talked-of railroad cei

and may be unable to attend is requested shipped quite 1 large porlloi
xly to appoint an alternate. canncry.

J. C. Caldwell, Secretary. We attended the protracted
aad at llock Creek and enjojed t

ces very much. Key R. h
310 Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. formerly of this county, as&

s. estccm^tor, liev. B. P. Estes. riding and threw I

There ! n0 accessions to the church received many
ust 29.. Xljeie. . ... . Jack had to borrow

v fine for but w<? *nre the seed so faithfully .«Mare and bu?gv n

W are
sown >Ct ' t0 Tlie 1Iote! de" *

'

: regref'iat so zealous and eloquent business in the spri
«nn/liip rho

a opuciaprefas Mr. R. cannot be in- »mv»» W4X,

c of corn
duce(«eltle ijpon his "native heath" Aknown 3

h-if will *Ie 1,6 500,1 for Rochester to take ,T1, ?-c c,haroe»
n,"r- will_

the cmsine departr

He also a SP "e I!1 the Theological Grand Central or 2s1

SemX tbi-re and will probably Itegul&r yearly u

' f,,i- n« cast'ot with onr Northern breth- *n® Cutters' Union
101 ine duy night. The foil

Ider, but .iAf , .

elected for the ensi
..oi.Kovi^n.i folei-ablv Wollinff. oresident

:hey sue- The onlv case of sickness we president; \V. F. I
v°
ex *i . e w J. h. Gunaell, treas

rn'ilv have k"°f*2 dourk.eper; Caleb
-vce,t ciiiKi. stewarti. A betti

Bookman T. M. L>les U herself a^ain. neTer be had. T
returned s. L*uld though feeble i* cheerful. men ai](j j ani SQr,

x'import. be proud of such o

write a a. B. Laferme, Bostou, Mass., letter for
ortant as 1 ordered and distributed one .

:et I mar *u lar<re bottles Bradycrotine Portland, Ai:k.

c a c .'f? my friends afflicted irith bead- cr()p reports and
3, and in every case it has afforded { UM hr Y0

,<* Tiorkv ost instantaneous relief. * ;ca,icockt spondents lrom the
leased to r

in is the!'x inaKes your paper;

ed0JikatC^011fftown' S' °M Au=nst 27*~ iu*' and this prou,l
e 1 Cft>ecial: The funeral services ot Mrs. competent, to repo

illic Ann Stewart, who dicil Tuesday Ms side of the rir<

;eiiiug, 25th inst, was held this mor- This Pai't of 'he

ni Trader!tig at 9 o'clock at the Longtowu means behind the

ist 27..Vesbyi.eriau Church. The service social end religious
bundaucvas conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. a!,d borbecuus, inti

seriouslA. Wilson. It was not a large or social gathering*, I

pullinjdemonstratira funeral, but it was one all summer. New

rgewee<of those quiet and unpretentious place to religious]
inc scei occurrences of which Washington prominent of whicl

ml wi Irving has *o touching])* written, "it camp meeting, an

was indeed a sad *cene." The family have attended a

hood feel their less deeply, some of whom meeting can for:

lie had been with her during her last correct idea of th

d that illness. The remains were interred at that attend, or the
..«.r r i/rnv<» vftrd. ment, social as we.

.iiuugr iuc wwii i itowjua' . ~ j

more* and on the gruve were: left tokens of realized there,

d oil heartfelt sorrow for the dead and fer These people haT

aheacl: the bereaved family. rejoice and give th

needs Corn is looking well; there never been a year of i

ationo was a better crop in this scciien, but The seasons throu<

said .t there has been too much rain for cot- that could be desir

iadc c ton, as it i«growing t o rapidly and fruit have been

a lit. (joing too mush to weed. For the field crop9 were

i Xid- past v. eek we have had heavy rains hogs and cattle are

?ek iai uud thunder storms to pass over disease, and the h<

j loolg Loustown and vicinity but there was has been surprisin
no damage done. e. r. J. As sooa as the ^

we l«i Loxgtowx, S. C.} August 31.. weather gets cool

.der, .s Special: County Commissioners Ten- become less numei

'eter. t Mant and Delleney passed through this aiK^ *shino
ndics. section «n "Wednesday the 26 instant. day. .Tin ladies L

/»«mTMiior ant ltl tn,
liter 11 There was a great deal of whisper- lad man
davio iurr in the neighborhood for the past 0!,]y g0od angels I
r.c few days concerning their scheme, the rifle. A tew \

seme generous glances cast. Gentle- w'(h his
_

better

meu c**nected with it wcte asked for B^ffSwa''
site, an inkling of what was transpiring. (ween t|,js p]ace
t'ciaDu At last it came to the reportorial ear For fourteen mile*
eopl 01 j t)iat there was a movement on fuot to which is passib.
ed a 01>eu a HCvr public r0ad, leading from
wh« * Hon. J. D. Harrison's to the river nes, 0f liant fo!
bei'en wiiere a ferry will be established, and with a thick, bus

<1 '^s- the road will continue to Liberty Hill, vines, and caHe,

an.fcvas 'phis road will be four or live miles either side, which
inI,,, , shut out the view

ic 'lies nearer than any road we now have. 0peu o-iade wou

lie ame There sliould be no mistake in stat- with luxuriant gri
l*to«)k ing- facts. The News and Herald of the Texas pran

i!( was reporter called on some of the gen- for cattle cannot b
tlemen who ewn and have controlling summer gnats, fl:<
shares of almost all the land on the of like nature hol<

3,' rela-1 new r0ad, and they were asked by domestic animals
i may your reporter what about the new further than alon<

road. "It is all right sir," said Mr. H. swamp. This is t

. ti The gentlemen did not seem inclined variety of wild an

to go into the whys and wherefores, not so" numerous
but stated emphatically that the new are still plentiful,

>f rain road was a fact for the present at least, far more active iu
cli we When it became noised around that they are in harnaii

the grand road scheme had lake* place well equipped for
.it caused a great delight, for if ever a still a sudden rusi

hie, 18 project had popular support this one or the squall of a

to see lias. The writer favored and be- variably cause a
* 1 r 1

friended it aid the people welcomed wi8n-i-vvas-m-iiui

paper ^ an(* we re»ar<* members of tae come orer rae} w!

; ' ' new road all go»d and excellent gen- who was used to
.Lets l t]emen jf thcr effect so graid a victory no sign of alarm,
o The for the public good. We hope the back many a time
a. s. new scheme will be carried out be- jangles bear hunt

vond all shadows of a doubt. So mote who for a long tii
o.istaut it be. e. r. j. huuterofthis se<

Jab re- nintjr-two bears i
:ivi up jtocK city rocks. nothing of the un

lotake that fell before hi
nd vfier liiox, S. C., August 2G..Special: that time.
nedine, The "german" given in compliment to Passing out oft
ul»a \ Miss Fannie Ferrell I am sure will not a r£rige °* h

be seon forgotten; Nicholsons hall was "rough small?th
K.onHf,,Hr rWoratod. and bv orchards a

111VOV UVa>UM«

w Avii: is 9-30 p. in. fifty couples were anxiously us t« Lake Villin

waiting for Prof. Muller, of Eiitavr °f Chicot county,
d likcto band fame, to raise his "batten." tbree hundredinl

ns sote- Many young ladies from Columbia, nh'**ot ^TtfVl
[ rail red Charleston and Charlotte, X. C., were i'u the ibap
Statao present. Time will only allow us to averages about 01

ly sprig mention a few and where from: a depth sufficient

;arts bet Miss Sailie Blume, Charlotte, N. C., olin^^ndTs^aliv
the rod blue silk, jet ornaments: Miss Fannie eastVii of this 1

>kl stag Ferrell, Columbia, S. C., pink, pearl 20,000 acres of la

:e, Broa! ornaments; Miss Beulali Smith, Co- of the lake, ex

1 by fei lumbia, S. C., white nun's veiling, Miwissippi levee

»t of rai, diamonds;-Miss Lottie Police, Char- °This land is ex
n n hn«, v pi phmac* silt, natural is tent in a liisrh
late'da'1 iestWil> ' vI

flourish. ftoTrers' ^iss Vallic Collins, Char- two bales of coi

future a( leston, S. C., white mull, garnets; averagecrop. C

lis should Miss Era Ligon, Rion, S. C., white th?pl»w krTe"
nWinns- musliB' 2old 5 Miss Fanuie LiS«n> Rion> quiring why this

ad River* ^luc imn?s veiling; Miss Minnie formed that the 1

ed a road' Ligon, Rion, S. C., crepe, natural t0. raj9f. c0,rD .°

fiUeirr ^Ei',", S' tbeownera',
ie wat

" ' white silk, diamonds; Miss Jennie tenants such n<

On* this ^"ic^0^0uJ Ri®11? S. C., blue pougee, have them raise

lirt road, pearls; Miss Auaie Nicholson, Rion, of these tenants

rossin? a SC., swiss muslin, jet ornaments. * 1 her seem happ
be found j Cau only say that time has caused their employer*
dsofihe y many to be left out- Some few ob- them. These fa
outlet by jcted to have their names in print. 500 to 2,000 acre

long this lany young men from the neighbor- r0w t* show wh
liiH Cross iig cities also attended, aud the wee other begins,
xlr there Sna; hours found many over their shoe painted or white
No one t«ps in Fairfield clay. road, which is
thout ex- >\re noticed in the State of the fine front, is bordere
country, ncord of Engineer Fetner of the plantations by a

am sorry it & D. II. JR. We would like to plank fence, aud
>res«nt to pkee Engineer Ligon on th« list and ®f cabins and fai
f interest §© if his record can be touched. En- gardens and viu
ut we d» gbcer Ligon opened his thruttle on on the other eid<
y be cou- locomotive No. <0 at Rion, S. C., at aud cypress alo
['he conn- o.JO p. m. and made the connection make« it look
ing road, with the lip-passenger train atRockton, drire a sea cc
ne to th« S. (1.. that steps there 4.30 p. m. road. We dro1
ojressive '-'Only 33 stoppages." this beautiful av

fcr* Water Mellon having severed new governraeu
his connection with the Quarry Cora- enless raonnUin

Surer. pary has taken a lucrative position through this fer
, 1891. -\vifli a comedy company and will do to say to the grc

the posting. He decorated the Quarry its ever restless
JIi- quite extensively a few days ago. You may surge
c . Messrs. Pratt, Scroggie, Bauna, Al- more can you bi

-Special: JeHS and Roach, "paving cutters," leep this barriei
oken on jiave gone on a vacation to recuperate. Wont to do this
electrical May the mountain waters do them favored country
owed by somc good. floods.

, Many of the Quarry people attended
rery day service at Crooked Run last
is peep- Suuday and heard an eloquent sermou
we hope delirered by Rev. Robt. Rabb, of Montndonce ticello. The Misses Trapp entertained /ciwaBaby wmslol

most of us, and the only harm we wish ^j a^
ng rays. thera jSj ti,at Crooked Run would bare ohj, WAm(4^
an abun- preaching every Sunday.
had that James F. Redding, president of the Wl»aah»iiadChfld

aid have Winusboro Granite Company, sp«m
, . last week at the Quarry, lie brought

plenty of rain with him.
A. *M. Creighton is building the rnsmeetingtic Episcopal Church at Sullivan'9 *

i . T^on i f| lXlJCi liULoili ,

he servi- l?*and.
... X X Obear r

1 Rabb Mr. Jack Humphries met with qnite brook Rion
'

.

* ' an accident on last Saturday. His Pfice and terms 1
istea oar mare, ''Annie," took fright while out P-27tlra

aiJiaMMaJBWMMMWBBM III..MS M I ffl BM.iMMMiii T

iim serera! yards.

OD Dim."

o wing officerswerj
« ^ m

f-fTi^vice: for imams an,

Jutland, secretary;
ilirer; C. L. Smitb, "CMtMi*isadaptedtocfa&dresthat C

L. Newman, sharp Ir8con>rr./radItMaapaiicrtovBypraKTipfacia |
sr iflection could fcaown to ao." E. A. Aaaos, K. D.,

hev are all young: 111 So. Oxford St., Srookiyn, If. Y. "V

i the Union should
ffioers.s "The u*9 of'Cartoria1 ia lannirwwd and

^
its BMcitim waU kao-w-a that it bmbm a work J<

.,.¥11
of swsererogatiGB to endorse it SWarvtbe d«

" iBtalageat who do sot kaep OaaAoria it

. within «asyreaah."
, August 19.-The Ci" **^£kC*7. "

other l.evrs items Late Pastor Bcteawd Cfcarofa.

ur country cm*t:different localities *** 0«®«« ®

u..aawMMHLiiucu uiuiu tiiLvibirk- |
.us me, though in-1
rt occasionally from ;r.

CwcHErrEfrs Ehsush, Red

country is by no M^jgL FRO^ ft
times 111 DOlllt ot TNC ORIQIMAL AND GENUINE. Tt

...
gl LxUca. Mfc ProwKt «r quttowf* J»g»«*

Cliiovment. 1 ICiilCS / W t>o*»«»«d«<l*fc&bto«»fl»oo. Tafcoaoolfce
J"mT AH pCUg la powbeerd box**, wnipptn. i

erspei>eil wiih other V** ^̂
;ave been the rage sold by «a uJPr-«ua.

these have given P 1? A PkV ITAP
meetings, the mast IJ X X; v>/i\
3 is the old-fashioned
d only those who - .>«

n Arkansas camp
m anything like a ansnsr:
ft immense crowds ,

^
w are now prepareu iu gmguuvu

amount^ 01 enjc>- gjnuery being complete in every respect e

II as religious, that is bat little expenditure of time and labor o

COTTON
re ^reat reason to
ontc frtr this Vina We are al=° ready to buy cotton seed £

'
. tbem in exchange for meal or hulls or bof

liiusual prosperity. a5]e distance of an oil mill will find it pi
jhout have been all stead of the whole seed, or, what is bette

ed Yeo-atables and other roughness to stock aud applv iLe m

abundam, and the "Inlcnsire Farmiu^ delivered at Bed S
man Stackhouse said: "Cotton seed meal

never better. Uhe tilizer on the market, but I am persuaded
fat and free from the entire output of the mills will be utili:
sal'h of the country be fed to hordes, mules atid hog*, as we £
«*lv o'ood with rough food, aud thereby overcome tl
* ? ®

. tivelv much cheaper than corn meal as st«
all seis m auu llie That eotion sued meal is one of the rn<

and the mosquitoes foods, the following table giving the rela
rous. cairiD hutting °f several feed stuffs will show:

! the order of the Foed.Fie«

lere enjoy a week'i Potatoes.3

t swamp as much as "a.r (o°0d)8
r of them are not J1
jnt are expert with ^ats*2

reeks ago, the writer Corn12

half and little one Cotton teed meal ... 41

buggy across the We earnestly solicit that a fair trial be

mp, w"hich lies be- stock, as that is the proper and moat pr
and Lake Chicot, home product. Again, the oil has no ler

» the narrow road, Experiment Station, N. C., says: "The o

*. only for a few chemical elements, carbon, hydrogen and
rear (and seldom complicated arrangement. A different
i thrtnyh a wilder- would form ordinary sugar, a piece of cl
C6t trees interlined of these elements are found in abundan
hv undergrowth of of the ground. The cotton plant has tf

forming a wall on these elements through the pores of its
almost completely little rootlet irom me son, arm rcuri-augu

for miles; then an and the oil of the seed. The carbon con

Id appear, covered hydrogen and oxygen (mainly in the fc

asses, similar to that and consequently neither can be said to

ies. A better range along or combined 10 form the oil."
>e found, but during Many chcmical elements unite in vario

;s, and other insects growth and development; and ol these e

3 such complete sway perimenlers have found that uature fun
will not venture except nitrogen, phosphorous and po'ussi

* the edges of the rensoved lrom cotton seed, these three e

,he home of quite a the meal and hulls.the meal (about 71

imals, which though them, that is all of Ihe fertil:z'n^ propert
as in lurmor years, of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, and so

although they are ments only differently combined. Ther
shunniug harm than disposing of the oil as of the lint. The c

ug any body. I was cided by a little calculation) for the farm

an emergency, and exchange his seed and get back in anot

tling among the cane, elements of fertilization they contain. 1

panther, would in- the arts and as an article of diet is being
1 AViAnnnflea ouf] PHI'

uerrous, weakiiing, laru o» account vi US uutapiiV/cc unu vv^%

ee sort of feeling to stant demand for it, and every gallon of

lile my companion, more than the cost of production cnhau
such sounds, showed centributes to the wealth and prosperity
she had ridden horse- THEFAIRFIELD
{through these rery

-

ing with her father, ,

\ fl HouseholdRemedy \
numbcrfd othergame |S BLOOD AMD SKIN I
s unerring aim during ^ DISEASESf

his swamp we crossed I i .

ills, which skirt its | J f '

nd a three miles drive \ gWHag if^rd
ough well cultivated f HnBg pZ^Sg BL^Bb 5
i*d a prairie, brought f UBHUtr S &&&? a ilHUP'm #

a little town of about 11 Botanic Sloed Balm |
aabitance, situated on 0 / SfROFULA, ULCERS, SALT \
ie west shore of Lake 4 IX UUrCS rkeum. eczema, tnry V
ce is twentv-five IBiles 4 form «f maiignint SKIN ERUPTION, be- 4
e of a horseshoe, and & a,dM be,"i e«cacJou« In toning up the 5f
tie mile in witdh, with ) r,/^infl theJ

.^ - j W when Impaired frcm «ny cause. Its V
to float a good sized A almost supernatural healing properties #
ater is clear and rip- a justify ui la guts.-anisfcing a cure, If 4
e with fish. On the > directions are fciicwcd. \

q!rn fhoro «rp ahoilt V OPUT CBCC JIXUSTRATCT

nd iu the bend orbed ? ocn i rftcc "so«i or wnotn." ^ I

tending back to the f BL000 SaLW CO., Atlanta, Ga. ^ I

, that is above over-

S*3¥= Mjii Feiale Mid
/Orn is almost wholly stauntox,Virginia,
tore than two acrcs to
-er nlanted. On in- Opens Sept. 27th, 1891. Oneofthemcst
w.* Rn T woe in- borough and attractive Schools for Young
.fwo7 * Ladies in the South. Conservator}* Course

and was too valuable jn Music. Twenty-five teachers and offin,and besides each cers. Situation beautiful. Climate unsursown supply store, passed. Pupils from twenty States. Terms i
prefer to iurnish their low. Special inducements to persons at a

-.1. .i. distance. For the superior advantages of
:cessitie» raiuer iu»u i --fortbemselTei. Most eelebjatrt Virginia School, write for a

Jv" » "k. ' Cata.ogue to the President.
are .North Carolina w. a. habris. d. d., Staunton, va.

re lately come there. 8-10x8t
t and contented, and j
»* are delighted with NOTICE
rm8 rang in size from -» g hereby given to all concerned, that tbe'
s, with ©nly a tarn X White Teachers'Institute will be held

ere one ends, and an- at lit Zion Institute, Winnsboro, S. C.,
^1 4 1U inr»ln-

The houses are all irom aepierauer x* w

washed The public sive- Aful1 corP3 of Instructors will be

a inner the late present. Remember that every Institute

J-Tu! you attend will be a material help in future
id on tne »ide ! tne examinations. All thos>* who expect to
neatly whitewashed attend will please notify me by the 1st
an almost endleia row proximo.
rio hous«8( with flower A. Y. MILLING,
e-covered porches, and 8-18flx3 S. 0. F. C.

e a row of lovely oaks .

ng the waters edge, NOTICE
more like the front -»-$ hereby given to ell concerned, that

iast town than a public J_ the Colored Teachers' Institute will be
re eight miles along held at the Colored High School, Winnsenuethen cliraed the boro, S. C., from September! to Sept-.mtleree, which like an ber 12, inclusive. A full corps of Instrucchain,stretcher along tors will be present. Kemeroberthat every

... }. Institute that you attend will be a matetilevalley, and ^eetned rjaj ^eip jn future examinations. All who
;at father of waters as expect to attend will notify Hev. C. C.
foaming tide paased on. Dunlap by the 5th prox.
and swell, but never A. Y. MILLING,
reak thr&ugh or orer 8-18tlx2 S. C. F. C.

, ailf rum »3 jruu nwv

beautiful ond highly Notice to ltoad Overseers.
with your devastating ^

E j c. Officf of County Commissioners, >
'wlnxsboro, i5. C.i August 18, 1851. )

FURTIIERNOTICE is hereby 'given to
all Road Overseers to puf their respec'iTe sections of the public highway in

thorough cood condition. Any failure will
e, w« jar® her Castcria. be promptly dealt witk bj the Board.

Id, «he cri«d for Caatoria. B. G. TEXXAXT,

[to,*.do*ax***.
Clim.M Co. am.

nio,aiee»T«a«mC<u»rii LU3IBEK! LUMBER:

I AM located two miles from my old
stand. I have a full stock of all Kinds

<c..
°* Lumber on hand. Can savr any kind

k*> o » t tc you want at short notice.
fK I j Fi.

* PA A"RT?I T

A.XD LOT of Mr. Henry 8-l8tf
*

Nelson, S. 'c.
iow occupied by Mr. Hoi-
in my hands for sale, ipgjg

iberalT.

rm
\ :

j Children*
Sajtoria core* Ootte, Coestipetioa,
oar Stomach, Dtairfaosa, Eructation,
21U "Worm*, gjs-es steep, ud procaotes dV

riJCrat*iaW>*uo martieafeon.

" For soveaol yvan I have recommended
our' Castor*,' and shall always continue to
oaeuitbas in'wiafaiy predated beneficial
wilts."

Edwjx F. Pxawn, M. D.,
The "WSntfcrcp," 125th StreetAud 7th Ava,

York City

Mnar, 77 JIgaaas wnirr, iiw

Diammd Brand £\^«PmsA i
.<«nmw»Mi>rn. \Wi

Diamond Mrnd in B«4 uU 0*id .-|"t \y*
rktoA. "1*-- *- ' " ' 'Hffiirfini V

r^s^rgEft-JtfysssBlir"""jtgiiaSSK-
BUSINESS. i|f|

UsTG-.
t $1.25 per bale ot 500 punds. Oar
naoles us to gin and pack cotton with
n the part of our customers.

S2±!ED.
Lt the highest market piice,ortake
b. Any one living within a reason

ofitableto use meal as a fertilizer lnrto feed the meal mixed with hulls or

annre to the land. In an address o*

prints, N. C., August 20, Congressisnow the cheapest ammoniated ferthatthe time is not far distant wh«a
ted as stock food. While too rich to

^etitfrom tke mills, it can be mix'-d.
:iat objection, and it will then be relv
jck food." <

Oat concentrated and valuable stock
tive flesh and fat producing qualities

;h. Fat.
16
50
73
03
68
77

'

made in feeding cotton seed meal to
ofiiabie way to utilize this valuable
tilizing value. Dr. Dabney, Cheaiist,
iil [of cotton seed] is composed of the
oxygen combined together in a rerr

arrangement of these same elements
oth, ©r a drink of whiskey. All three
co, both above and below the surface
le power in its gaowth of taking up
leaves from the air and through cach
!ig them to form the fibre ef the stalk
ies almost entirely from the air, the
>rm of water) from both air and soiI»
have any fertilizing property, either

us proportions to contribute to plant
lements agricultural chemists and exlishesin abundance rn most soils all
itim. Now, when the oil and lint ar«

ilements are found to be contained in
X) lbs.) containing practically all of
ies of the seed. The lit is composed
is the oil formed of these same eieeforethere is just as much reason for

)nlj question (which can be easily d«
" ' 1

er to consider is wneuier ce can sen «»r

her form ajl or more than all of the
This oil is being pat to rations uses i.i A
gradually substituted for olive oil ami
lal parity. Therefoie there is a coi»- jA
it that can be expressed and sold
ces the ralue of the cotton W
of our country. Respectfully, V
OIL A2fD FEETILIZER CO. \

J. F. MeHaster & Go.
OFFER

ONE CAR LOAD

T.<
w

BARBED WIRE 4

ALSO

Seed Bye & Barter
SOUTH CABOLUfA COLLEGE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Opens September 29tb. Entrance Examinations"begin September 24th. Classical,Literary, Scientific and Law Courses.
Thirteen Prnfl»SSOrS.
For further information, address the

President
8-15 james woodrow.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Fifty-fifth tear begins September10, 1891.
Eight Men in the Faculty.

Three courses for Degrees.
ixcellent Gymnasium.

Beautiful Grounds.
Expenses Low.

TTfaith fill.
Send for a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER, D. D. LL. D.
S-lfxtd President.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
A i I Ann FEET of Seasoned LumtrUjUv/v/ber, including a nice lot
of Poplar and White Oak, suitable for
wagon work. For sale by

J. K. DAVIS.
Jfonticello, S. C., August 1894". '

S-5fxtf

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT _

ed by1 E20AR TRAPPr
'

12-12txfl.y JenniHgs, S. (J.

JJJEiAXAlj JVJllVJit

DR. DAVID AIKEN jof. 'infershis professional ser-(ms-!53S&
rices to the citizens of theTown T.I *

and County. A share of public^patronage
respectfully solicted.

tSFOffice, No 9 Washington Street,three
' doors west of post office. 8-25*51j

.> .

-


